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schoolis with office work and with watching the Courts. The
time for ail that cornes later, or perhaps, in some cases, before.

It means (4) that generous libî'aries shall be coliected at the
universities suited to ail the ordinary necessities of' careful legai
research; and it alse means gathering at some one point in the
country, or at several points, the best law iibrary that rnoney
can- possibly buy.

And (5), in saying that proper university teacbing of law
means ail this, 1 arn saying in the same breath that it means
anothor thing-viz. the eidowment of sucli schools. The high-
est education aiways means endow ment; the schools wliich give
it are ail charity schools. What student at Oxford or Camnbridge,
at Harvard, Yale, Columbia, Ann Arbor, or Chicago pa~ys his
way? We must recognize, ini providing for teaching our great
science of the law, that it is n0 exception to the ruie. Ouir law
schools must be endowed as our colieges are *endowed. If they
are not, then the managers must needs consuit the market, and
consider what wiii pay; they xviii bid for num bers of students
instead of excellence of work. They will act in t.he Fpirit of a
distinguished but ili-advised trustee of on -e of the sente of learn.
ing in my own State of Massachusetts, when lie remnrked,
'We should ruûi this institution as we would "un ai miii : if any
part of it does not pay we should !op it off.' They wiii corne to
forget that it is the peculiar caihing of a university te maintain
echools that do not puy, or', to speak mrn'e exactîy, to maintain
them whiether they puy or not; that the irest requisite for the
conduct of a univ'ersity is faith in the highiet standards of work;
and tbat if maintaining these standards does not puy, this ci,'-
cumstance is nothing te the puî'pose-maintained they must ho,
noue the less. It haie been justly said that it is flot the office of
a univeî'sity to make money, or even to support itself, but wisely
to use money.

If, thon, we of the Amei'ican Bar' would have our iaw bold its
fit place among the gî'eat objecte of humaîi study and contem-
plation; if we would breed lawyeî's weil grounded in wbnt is
fandamental in its9 lcarning and its principles, competent to
bandle it with the courage that spî'ing8 from assured knowiedge,
and inspire(] with love of it-men who are not, indeed, in any
degi'ee insensible to woi'idiy ambitions and ernoluments, who are,
rather, filied with a wiioiesome and eager desiî'e for them, but
whose minds have been lifted and steadied and their ambitions
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